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THE EABBI'S AD VICE.

e Nise art thon, O Rabbi Isaac,
eoarned in the Talmud's page.

In thy brain and heart embowered,
Lies the wisdom of a sage.
give me, then, O Reverend Father,
golden rule for future life,
.M shield that e'er will guard me
]jathe bard world's stubborn strife."

)lusing deep, the gray-haired Rabbi

gent hims o'er the wondrous tome,
futtered low o gold and wamen,

Loye of parent, love of home.
Meaf by leaf he turned it over.
g]owly, then, with upraised head,

hut the ponderous brass-bound volume)
Wiiled he kind and earnest said :

"u O my loved.son, you have aaked me

To enclose within a span,
Ail the wisdon that Jehovah
Gayei unto hie ervant, man.
Heavy burden have you placed me.

Etarder task it ne'er was mine.
gtil I give you, as I read it :
•Drink ye not of sparkling -wine.' "

" Ji n this book. of all books holy-
In its treasuired wisdom's lore,
Hiave I lived from early boyhood,
rfill the years of near four-score.
Gelns of truth are here uncovered-
Trtuths that bear the seal divine;
But I hold it as the greatest :
' Drink ye not of sparkling wine.' "

"iGodliike is a perfect manhood,
gal aind heart that work as one,
Severeti are the links that bind them
Whene'er the glass you look .upon.
so iniv son, as life-long guardian,
Oh, h~eed ye well this stacred line,
On vour shielti'grave deep the niaxim:
Drink ye aot of sparkling wine.'"

CE.T.

HOSPICE AUCLOIR.
cosy ilome for Aged and Knrm.

The Hospice Auclair, the refuge for
ile aged and infirm poor andl for the or-
phants tf othe parish of St. Jean Baptiste,
whicl the zeuous t rdevoteticure ai
that panish lins jut e recteti at a cast ai
$ului,eo0, wYas formaitlly opened last week.
The e-vent was commenorated by a
banuquet at which nearly a thousaind
îb.tles and gentlemen sait down. The
taîblets were laid in the vast hall of the
inustitutioni, and( the guests were witted
upon iby the young ladies of the parish.

lhut.-Governior Chaupleatu presie(rl,
anid am ttongst those present at the table
of hîntor, besides the popular cure, Rev.
Father Auclair, were Judge Jette, Judge
Gi î, .hitge nVurtele, Judge Doherty,
Judge Mathieucî, Jtidge- Curram, J udge
Desvoyers, .1. I. Tarte, M.P., R.Lemieux,
F. J. Bisaillon, Q.C., Ald. Stevetnson,
Ald. Grothe, Ald. Leclerc, Chief Benoit,
J. 0, Labrecque, and Postnmaster Danse-
reaîu-

A GRAND EN1ERIAIl'MENT.
Tie Boys ofMount St. Louin Inatitute.

The cadets, and students, generally, of
the Mouint St. Louis College, entertained
their friends at a most enjoyable music-
ale and ruilitary entertainment on Thurs-
day afternoon. The lower hall of the
College was crowded to the doors, and a
more enthiusiastic audience could not
have been irniagined. The programme
wîts a lengtliy one, and excellently car-
ried out. Tlie principal features of the
afternoon were, of course, the splendid
drilling by the College boys. They
showed remarkable efficiency ; fron the
smaulest boy to the officer in conimand,
each andi every ane was a soldier. iThe
trainirg tit they have undergone at the
bands of their instructor, Mtjor Atkin-
son, is having splendid results, and, by
the manner in which they went throuîgh
all the exercises andi movements, yester-
day, they showed themselves to be as
fine a corps of cadets as ever scen in
Montredl. The programme opened with
a narch, in grand style, by the College
band, second to none in he city. An-
Other selectio was, also, given by thein.
and both receivu d loud encores. In the
exercises of No. 5 Conpany, under Cap-
tain Cardell, and No. 4 Company. nuder
Captain Doucet, the boys moved as one
man and recived v-ry warm applaie.
No. 3 Comîpainy, under Captain O'Brien,
made a fine lsowing in the physical ex-
ercises without amis, and the lancy
marching af No. 2 Comîpany, unider Cap.-
tain Dtubutc, could nlot have been im.
provedi upon. One af the best numubers
of the afternoon was (lie mandolitn qutar-
tette, by the four Masters Tetraulît, andi
the-y had ta respondi ta a very loud en-
core, lhe oflcers of the corps gave the
uword exercise in perfect time andt with
gretl precision, anti thte same thinig can
be sutaid olte nmnual and~ firitng ex-
ercises aîy Nt. 1 Conmany under C'aptuin
Beginu. Several extremuely pretty tand
'wel-exeuted selections wcret giveni by
thte Collegte orchcestra, comîposedt of sonm
of Lhe smatllest pupils. Another es-
peciaully goodi numbeitr wats the violin
solîî, by Master A. Tiasse. It waus louduiy
enicoretd. A cornuet duiet, b.y Mest-rs. F.
letendîre ai-d .E. Gaignon, andt a clariontut

oals, by Prof. J. V anpoîuchue, thet musiical
itnstructar, were borth mtucha enjoyedi.
Thei National Anthiem andi Vive la
CJanaîdienne b rought a. first-class enter-
tuinnitent tir a close-.

ST. ANTHOiNY'S PARISI.
Ennaquuet anud itassan nu Aid of thae Alar

A grand inaugural banquet, under ihe
auspices of the liadies of St. Antlony's
Parisdi, on the occasion of the openiig
oa bazauar iin nid of thIu Altaur Fudt,
toouk place last Wtdnstiy niglit in the
Cilirch aIlil, S. Autoine Street, and
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andi trequently i analr nu rit. luI
teret, in te caîse is tippun-onil O hiJ

out, ls coinlnu-itt tr txcittittt-,t i vhe Il
miMet r is ouw alit very ie tlinag.

1work of Mr. E. H. Cuddy, a gi fted youing
artist. Mrs. A. Menzie, trs. Trihey
and other well known ladies, are in
charge of tables, and the ever popular
Tombola is the centre of attraction for
young and old. Mre. J. D. Davis is the
efficient president of the bazaar, and is
most qasiduous in her efforts to enitk
the affair a success. After the menu,
which was a most recherce one. lhad
been disposed of, a splendid list of toasts
was entered upon, which included "The
Clturch," spoken to by Rev. Fr. lelfer-
nan ; "Our Country," by M1r. John P.
Whelan, B.C.L.; "Our Institutions," Mr.
Jos. C. Walsh, B.C.L.; "Our Friends,"
Di. F. J. Hackett, and "The Ltlies,"
Mr. John K. Cleary. Mr. Philip Sh-ri-
dan, B.C.L. acted as toast mîtaster, and,
during the evening, an t fficient orchtestra
discoursed an excellent programme of
musie.

The following ladir s have charge of
tables at the bazaar:-

Choir Table-Misses Lillie and Lottie
Morgan, Misses Minnie and Agnes Mc-
Call, Miss Mulcair, Mies McVey, Miss
O'Mail-y, Mism Lynch, Miss McDoniat,
Mil1a. Munday, Miss Jones, Miss Stewart,
Miss McNally, Miss Hatmmtnill, Miss
Gethings and Miss McShane.

St. Anthony's Table-Mm. Perrego,
Miss O'Meara, Mrs. Munday, Mrs. Polan,
Mrs. McNally.

Tombola-Mm. Hicks, Mrs. Davis,
Mr. Neher, Mm. Hogan.

Wheel of Fortun--Mrs. M. B. Me-
Namee. Mrs. P. McGoveri.

Gipsy Tent-Mies McVey and Miss
O'Co 'nnor.

Fish Pond---Mrs. Triiey, the Misses
Trihey and Miss McKenna.

Surprise Table-Misses Cx, Casey
and Donovan.

Flower Table-Misses Lillie Cox and
M. J. Donavan.

Toy Table-Mr. Menzies and Miss
Menzies.

Advent Sermons in Notre Dame.

The Rev. Father Knapp, of the Do1min-
ican Order, recenitly arrived ifroim Europe
and will preach tthe Advent s-rmiqinis in
the Church ai Notre Dame thiis seasni.

Gong tu·Rev· w.

The attornevs oi the Rev. Father
OMeara stated this iorniitg tiat they
would inscrile in Review on tli-jitdg-
nient rendered by Judge Currau lat week
in the case of VaJsh vs. tIe City anl
FaLlter O'Meirt.

The City' Sianitary condition.

The City Medical Ilealth Ullici r is de-
lighted ait the coitiuied gîtd sanitaitàry
cndIlition ofI tht eCity. Usially iti el t-
ig of the houses in thi- early winti;r ia,
attended Iby an increase u t citagious
uiseases, but this year there litsi bt-etn i,
nîoticeable iicrt-ause. At prestmt the oîy
cases f conttagious diseaîses iii the city
are twenty-eigit of dipitheria and
twenty.six of sctrlet fever. Thiis le on1ly
about half the nuumtber of cases of these
diseases in the city ait this tine lait
year.

Walked Under a Ladder.
A current superstition, wlicii is coi-

monly prevalent and given credntit-ie by
a guod nany people, is that ilI-luck
is sure to ensue if one walks undt r
a ladder. A Mrs. Mailloux, of 247
McCord street, while walking up Motin-
tain street, disregarded the usuaLI belief
in respect to the above with the result
tiat the ladder fell on her, severely cut-
titng er head. Mrs. Mailoux was picked
up and taken to te dispensary on St.
Antoine street, where lier woutind was
treated.

St. Mary's Tombela.
We agaiun draw attention to the great

Tombola toL take place on Tuesdaiy, the
seventeeuth Deceiber, in St. tlarv's
Hall, corner of Pantet and Craig streets.
Somte iagnificent prizes are dotatte, dai.d
the object of Lte undertauking is Lm sue 
assistanice for the poor of the juarish.

IL is under the auspices of le St. Viii-
cent de Paul Society. Ihe tickets lire at
the very low figure of tei cents eachit, oi
three for a quarter. To draw, lor tein
cents, anîy of the prizes offered, would
menu a very suecessful speculation. Wet
trust the Tombola willi meet with due
encouanigeieniit in every serse.

Live and Let L.ie.

A business nan iay do a large volumte
of trade, and yet ake little or iothing
out oh it, because lie does not get whlit
is caluledI " a living profit." le bnys his
goo1s in ttdear a markct or itn th

eaîgernce Lu undlersell lhis netigh bions andti
su attract customl, lit lie t . e.rl n
niargin of .gain.. Attnlatt'iict-
rai-s un butsinmess ina this unprofiatl alie kiîu
ut wamy mtighit bette-r shîut unî si muu . I
is dotintg hitmself nou guod andt a~ a put-at
lis nteighibors by settinag suit a
striadard of prices (tat-y ca:mnt .ive
anuy niiore ltan Uc cian. lit' utungr< a'u.
both luhea claustes of te mtacxut, Livu
aind let live."

shorti. Indurierenft.

he Shmerif of a Beauhiarnçis Cuntty,
Mir. Laberge, was in Lime city last wet-k.
Mr. Laberge states thatt Shîri is, tii. - ·t

denedut murderer, stil dîiplays ttn>n ti
indtiferent tattitude shownt by hun i i i

sitntce the commtissioni of his flremnti.
crime tt Valleylield last, 31arch. Thii
doomedct matn ents we'll, sleep-~s wellI . ad i
jokes andît chatts with.the gutartds wh ~t
haive beeni watching huimî eve-r scin -Ui

death setence. wams ptsseh 1b eu i
Matthieui Occausionally the'prio :. i a ta-

to te fatal tday, Jauatry 3 neîxt. • t. i

hte doe so it is withî catiti eq:aueiOS -

nils i a ot · ronoutnced sticcess. eTho In 1
htall wtasmas * beautifully decortated and The Wurderer <auuhier. SPE
iresented a very attractive appearance.

Ihe attendance w«as very larget, and in-- It was aid oin giod tauI hority titit the I
cldei ime fmst promtiet people or lie îtîuruirUr Uauuîtisr, %%'[ rs nurt i titi Mi
parieli. In coitsi'queîîce of thte hInnqtet jtuigtd ills-Iltut, lias bue" cîusing 1, i tutd
eitg ithe chief atitraction thtat iniglht, thec oif trouble to his guards in the ja lhere. 3

staljl, wich fairiy groan under Lite en- It is asserted that lie has been very vio- DEtieing vitres for saelo, were not soJargely lent and was handcufed for tw days. r
Patronîizted ais they were during the bal- Lust week lhe took a more dangerous Met
ance o ithe we!ek, bt the ladies in charge turni and made a viciouis . onslaght ai uw
were ver highly compmliented for, the on of the guards, endeavoring to kill uPWa:
a'dmirabîe dieplnyey made. Aîniong him; The informant statedti (lat canonlu
(lie Most beaptî fil ai( the attlla 'wus at '«hen handetffed Gauthier ais n a lîn T rt -
f the chorpridd over by Miss Mor- less, as he ill i-ush at.a manand b tt

gain, and. thich red:ith an d ii with liiehead.
minrable portrait he RevFthe r Watee governor. ofth'ejÈ1 wis

~onnell, th± 'e t adrt dthe .én ineférenceto the above S ut
I - ' -- e séen. in.ré l'i.

ARPEIS,
HI EVY WILTON,
MiIlDlUM WILTON,

I EXVY AXMINSTEIR,

MEDIUM AXMINSTER,

RoYAL MINSTER,
MLPERIlAL AX3INSTER,

ECIAL XTRA BRUSSELS,
:l- . FRAIME BRUSSELSI

DIUM 13RISSELS,

sT WINDSOR TAPESTRY,
,T BALMORAL TAPESTRY.
dian grades of Tapestry, from 20c
nrds.

HOMAS LIGGETT,
1884 Notre:Dismie Street.

GLENoitA TILDING.

Colonial flouse,
denied it péint blank. "On the con-
trtry," said Mi. Vallee, "Gauthier is
quiet, and since a verdict of insanity
was returned has given us no trouble at
all."

Notarieu ProteNtIng.

The proposed revision of article 23 of
the Code of Civil Procedure met with
indignant proteste from soie htundred or
more noitaries, who met on Thursiay
afternoon at the Cercle des Notaires, Ni.
15 St. Janmesstreet. Itwas said thuathth
proposed revision of this article took
away fronm the notaries righîts which lhati
been theirs since the settlement of the
country. The profession, they said, Iad
always been zealous in the public in 'r-
est. and they could not understand why
they should thu .be deprived of their
prerogatives so that they could not ex-
ercise their profession with dignity.

Messrs. Belanger, Bouchard antd La-
casse were made a comlmi ttee to draw up
a statemeint of their case to be subniitted
to all inembers of Parliament.

Poutal Intelligenee.

The face of a private post card is not
to be used for advertising purposes. A
simple busiiness card, plain- or orna-
mental, such as miay bc of service in de-
signating the business of the sender, is
permitted. These cards are not trans-
nissible as suchl to points outside of the
Dominion and muust have written or
printed on the face thereof the words,
-Post Card."

Two more denominations of letter
cards of the value of le and 2c. respect-
ively are now supplied to the public.
These cards serve in the fullest sense
the purpose of letter. Two cent cards
being for city circulation, while the one
cent cards are for circulation where
there is nio letter carriers' delivery. No
person should muait mloney or other valu-
ables in ordinary letters These should,
in ail cases, bc handed iii for registra-
tion.

A numîber of persons have been finetd--
il no case« less thanuu ti endollars-for ille-
gally eno-Iosinlg correspondence in lnews-
paper packets or in other articles of nIail
matter prepaid at less thant letter rate.
A. c-ri mil prosecutiuît is alsir pcnding

:gilînst . aianwlaa falselv alle-edt (at
he had enclosedi mnonev in a post letter

Porsom ishaving corresipondtnce with
the United Kinagduom tand other Europeai
cotntries should be carefuil to prepay
their letters by the half-unice, not bv
tihe onnlice, ithe unit, of veicht for ail
counrtrites be-yotitndi Canada, witi thte e x-
ception of the Unitedl State's and New-
toundland, b-eing laif an ouice.

Tnss'rTOX, N ..t., Novenibetr 2.-D1r. WiI-
Lm Eimer has receivedi a report on the

simples Il loiney sent to be alalyzed.
Mr. and Mr. .ohin F. Chamibers, of this
city, ate sone of the honey and narro.w-
ly escaped death. Experiunents maadi
upon dogs show that thue honey cotains
a prompt and potent Lison,% wiieh pro-
duces ulthe sy-ruptomns observed in the
cases of Mr. and Mrs. Cliamtbers, and
caused the animia's ditl within a few
hours. The symuptiuns resemble thoset
Observed in reported case of honey
p isoning i which lithe poison was at-
tributed to ihoney collected from the kal-
rmh1a latifolia, or noutntain laurel, which
is abundant in this state. The honey in
question came fron Ocean Cbunty,
where there is much nountain laurel.

The Sebooi Question.

WINNIPEG, November28.-Thle Tribune
(G rcenwayit) declares that no con-

tronis ui on the sehool question will cou'(e
roim Manitoba; tiat Green way will not
lulgeu oeincb irun ais position on the

schot it jtuestioni, andi thttt lic wou id be
defeated if he did. The Frce Press (Ind.),
,while blamning the Governmuent for the
reniedial order, declares that in refusing
a compronise the Green way Goverti-
ment is keeping open a sore for political

irpos-s. The paper urges legislation
hat will do away with the necessity of

action at Ottaiwa in the matter.

Toronto Snnday 1unseu.

The Mayor and police inspectors Bair-
ton and Archibald were severely coi-
meonted u pon by the fail Court of Appeal
or iiir action in stopping Wil.

lia m Kelly from runnizng his busses oi
mnaty. iûelly and[ his fanily were ar

ettd îhile driving in one of the Sun-
day buss-es.

..- I htve taken Hood's Pills for lhead-
uie and111 they hiave given me great re-

l i bA."l B. .I3iN.Err, Cliiton, Unt.

O ìNFECTIONERY.
(Jakes aînd P>ntry, fretsb daily.
Cani dies in g·ro.at. varwtty.

wAU r-Ol» n anu/actr.

MA DE DISH ES, for Parties:.
Ice Cream, Jellies, R<usses, ete

w'edc-lintoCake> isasteciialty.

i.unchieonf tiand Ding Rorns.

CHARLES ALEXANDER>,

We have been making extraordinary efforts
this year to se -ure a stock of Novelties

for the Christmas Trade,
AnI have now in every Dupurtiet ai c:t iha eannot fiil to suit every puIre ai ttt.

IN TOYS. FOR INWTANCE
Ve were furtunate enough to l> eeure :4t enses .partly Savagbe trima . " t'iai.ia ", arud îîr- i
goiods conr-igned to a il rint now aI nkrupLt, ut tw -hirds t rgu er a ili rit, ie i w will·-r lit
currespIuidinig ly low pri .es. AIl t is sebaoi tg dali nd in gui cundit inn. Im i nutier-e tissu r, iIane t
and greut iovelties'.

N.B -Every purnhaser of 81's worth in this Department is ontitlodt to

1 Box Building Blocks, or 1 Box Dominaes, Gratis.

In thelsame manner we purchased a very fine lot of
Silver-11uonnlsed lCut t I l'el,perý lanal Salts. M sa ls g r Sitecr>.
Svrup. Jubtý. e.... airi>) ioîmlme -huire t'lts i atIlîî:4 ;1uincers, t'a i:ke at . Tia aI tes
(Chil.trei!' PictoriaI Paiitie-, reeiiiie& V-s . Tu r . .. e.

We would also call attention to our stock of
tlirietinias 'ari. Pict Luri lltk. 'al-Inl:ir'. A bums. Sin, 1 .i:e . un.. F>:îm-y
clhi r>.nltiîkeru.T db e .ek-. î'urtim:î. lting-. ~iot-. ui))-..lh:îîwi. Fui-.
Shoesu. pIippî.er s liresin ig a wn,,- l ir.s i ine .1luiket-. tik.ets if e ery
imaigjrial,--ize awiil slî,ue, t lîvesi.S ar)'. lltut nirchif.. Iitr.. liuckl .

l'ins. t'o ,u. nlk.. nh eti andt> i revI OlIr l- m- ry de-cription.

Ait fresh New Goods at very moderate prices.

flail Orders promptly and carefully attended to.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
MONTREA L.

Are YOU In Doubt
Where /o gel a s/cit'h i

a gooa s/eigh, Strong,

/ight. neal, finis/ied in

the best sty/e, e/egantIl _

trimnmea and ai a /o price.
Let me te/I you tMal I have ~

0 tthe finesi and best assori-

mento f sleghs to e scen onywhere and my prices are /07.

R. J. Latimer, 592 -t. Paul St.

LA TIMER & LEGARE. Quebec. • LA TIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke.

CATHOLIC

HOLIDAY •-• ••

GIFTS!
The Choirest and Most Acceptable of Gifts.

-- CONs.qSTrNG I lu-

CATIIOLIC HOME ANNU!AL. Illustrated2"c
TORONTO CAT[OL[C ALMANAC. '' '5e
An exten2ive asortment or Priyr i oos, int
all styles and prices, frorn the chapeu chil-
dren's editi n upwards. Prayer adeane li"
Woud, t oca, Letieatn and Peart iaes . . .
CroNses and Crueilaca ine il uize. ,prives
and designs-. -tatuem, Fonîta nuit .
ligiona Artlea. Otan, Bris itand Silver
Candlesticks. . . RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
plain or celred, Oil, Chromuti tir (le--graph.
Tals-, stori t-i , and Mookis in seltts. lro-
fu:ely illustrate" "T^y Bu^ik>. Xs tuad
.NeiwYeuur liîokletme.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CaLthUliC Publi.hersq, Chur-bch orrrnmnt anti

Religious Article..

1669 Notre »aile N.,i2: ('ninrel aS.,

Wontreal. Toronito-.

WHENNhDOUBT
REGARDING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TO RGO O I1SHOP'S
169 St. James St.

for Sale at a Bargain,
One Engine, in good order, 7 H.P. Ap-

ply t TaVI WITNESS office, 253 St.

àrneg street

Cups aud 'îaulcers given awaiy
with every pound of our 40e. Tea.
Tlime are many other presenti
i°.n away on dellvery of every

second potnd. TIHE OR IEN<TAL.
418 St.Jamessutreet,opp Llitl Craig,.

. W. nO2Nozum eop.

lMiclieJ Leclivrell Co
Pure Vlinatira,

-~ UjxetPickles.
e'I11iem. JutaS

&A'lraacrelvetd.

N os. 80 to 94

&2 to 14 ST. ROSE SI

RegiteredTadeMontrel

N OTIC E.
[Fai- s rel i veil t hut inuh nfltral r>

liion ithe l'airli:at iltof eCaruia itat Ethe n x
it ns ereu u orarAi -ii t au r m .ut Act 57-58

Vitriu ai er . o lae ia d efI irg ite

stik, to ei ire te ruimber rt its liirector., tu

tr>> iti irtemiirui I Ž'mnihm> J tuiwv Cil

pany. tii exte d hii e lt- e i oiir the consitruet aiviii
therinul -o.ti~îjîii- litils andt euitriîrî uit nu-

tion tue rtrip owe r m - ry tu niiry andtt ai u
girnîm <>rmioirify uulI cuuntri i-ts mit îrm ii , u
Wi t h t1U- iiere r]iîuiii ii- t i(f 11lýin Iu-lu: iii i
.otuuuiieuls ntrther tli-t -u u imr ; u h ut

Ittiliti trilîr i- nin ii irtitî-î it -alArt:I uni.A,)Au t u

rw ', u in ýt. t 70 r , oi Élue Stitutes or tlae-.
a ti r iii e lit-r u niu-s-

Monutreui, 2 Nov.. 1;10.
AUOEF, (JL0IENSIKY & LAMAIUE.

19-9 Aityut. rîr atit art.

0.7. JMEOlTC.IMEL.
(¾d 8tautpiît.f,

Society Badges mace u ar

sho.rt notice.
.*'Gtt thar t' Hat Tips of Il kinds-

210 Sr. James Streett, uiom J.

GEO. B. HEASLEIr,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.m

Pictures, Photo Albumts, Baby Carriages, Lamit'
clot hes, Wrintrs- &C.

Cheap for Cash, or weekly aral Monthly Plian.

2Ol7 ST-r. i· n 1INt ST.
2doors East of Bleur.

p i tn.ay eomU kM ro ,

Di- ooôds anod Wlllluel*Yo

o

JOHN MURPHI.& CO'.
AI)ViRT1f tt.Ai

A " Snap"

Mantes !
250 Ladies' Mantdes (Sampfflj ýl hin,.ht .

greait bîargain andi iti lIe sOlîl a
gront hargaih).

JACKETS.

$11 04I for 7 0t, $14 til for $7 50, $15 0(1
for !f 50, $20 MI lier 1101, $21 (10 for 13 010,
24 50 fIr 13 , $2s 110 for 14Il(w, $24 50

fir 14 50. 1i l for 15 00, $33 lor Il; 50.

CAPES.
$5 50 for : 50, S 5 -) for .5 0i, $ l00 fr
I lit' , 12 50l for 7 (4, $18( 10flier 1000,
$17 5ql for 11 l, $25 for 1250.

PLUSH CAPES.
$1 I 0 for ! 1l, $ l1(;(10 for 9I 5 ;) 21 )0 for

12 MIt, $2: (or 1-4 (0,, $200 lit r. 14 (RI,

Ss 50 r 1-1 ( i 1)l ' tIr I; G00.

ULSTERS.

$9 5t fiIr i 51. 11i ii ifoi 7 0 ,l1 21 AifoiIr
7 75., $1: 51 f r 0 ti, $1-1 75 -t or ', 75,
$ 15 50 lI r Il 00. $1 0 l 'or lit 11),, $1. 75

f1 r 12 i, $22 50 fHr 14 it, $21 0l for 15,

:;5 o I ir 17 75.

JOHN MURPHY & coup
2343 St. Catherine SI.,

CORNER OF MEïCALFE STREET
THPH EN.Mta

Central Ililli nery Parlor,
. 78 BLEURY STREEr.

ramct -llineury Open ii r>iningo c rniem r anîd
étllow % ng Iaa ..

'iii Par n-t Yo N» rk.
iat i k' ri r ii

- r t*: -Iill.. u, ;I -

C~SIIll1 H1:>iIrI",r.i IL
l ie i>.d- I 1 1

nt r i pi . rr t

.T I(iitar.t

*
l'A1 .JSI

VA Il N 1s 11ES

y I o C,1.A,-.
23 Bleury Street, rMontreai.

. - - BELL TELEPHONE 722.

Have YOti
A rflCll(

Ask huai il Ie reis
'lise Trie 1itame.'. Il laîùt--

Tll him of e-r ecr i lf-

Tt> New Suis erilirrs
IlmRo iihi tac! in

Vlier sisl- iE ibtb t

Uitil i liaitir'y a

1-roun th:iat d:tte.
Ai is

Your
SLATE, r ETAL OR CRAVEL

RO0FINO, ---

ASPHALT FLOORINC, E1R

Oli O. W . lR )
7S; anis 785 Cratie streee.

LORGE & CO..

31 ST. LAIT\ Ni

Practical Ui r,

2503 S T. CA THEîg
(.2 oirs wezt of crescent Strcet.)

Furnitur e Re iiirmlm an Recctac rel. Carpe!
* di re Made 0 tir

Ladte'anod c hildren'% MaILnties el Telephone 6720-
Dress Geode. al, colora.
Underwesar in arresat varety. JElfs L E HY N
Carpets and Ota-olotas. rueàte

, vPlubr,.as, Stsam and tiWater Fnt
8240.824,844, Notre Damet.,T NTEE

A few doors weet dit 'N poleon Rond 268 ST. enRdL Etoa a

st.cunegoude .. AlUjobs remiPYattbndotat 171'
- - . .. - '554u~S-

1 1 .

iOLIDAY ANN OU ENCEMENT.

hIn
-i IIn

ln 1

ýl


